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Champ Aims for ICayo
T7in and Louis Bout
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Charles shoots for the Jo
Louis Jackpot tomorrow night
when he risks his NBA-hea- vy
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rW a W w mHEAR AM. ABOUT J ELOKDISSORE STARTERELEVATOR!TUS PUPPETweight cixtwn against underdog

ONLY THING HE'AlVA TvSWA'S-- SL 1 THEFreddie Beshort at Memorial au
ANGIN- A-ditorium.

If Charles shows enough
and flattens the 5 to 1 chal

lenger Inside the 15-ro- und limit,
he wins a $50,000 September date
with Louis. An upset by Beshore
would scramble the situation.
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, With on radio and television,
Promoter Dewey Michaels counts
on a last minute sales to bring a
crowd of 10.000 and a gate of

i $60,000. It may be less.
Ring time for the twice-post-con- ed

indoor battle Is 9:00 pja lmrrrt Rush hour SMALL
THEY'LL DO

(EST) with the welgh-i-n sched-
uled for nooiw Chairman Eddie
lean of the New York state ath ex, DICK TRACTIT EYERy TIME j

TMAMX TOletic commission and top brass ft
the International Boxing club will
be among the most , Interested
spectators.
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Both Eagan and IBC officials
want to see for themselves how
Charles will react In his fight af-

ter a long layoff due to a "bruised
GRANTED2nd Clash Tonight GKDWED LP IlLBE ( ( NEVER TUOOOfi

HlCe Atf TALL LIKE
, heart muscle." The result will lead
to a final decision on the Louis- - V All-Sta- rsCharles bout, tentatively set for
Yankee stadium Sept 27.

Battle to Tie

City Swim Bee Tonight
The annual City Swimming championships will be held to-

night starting at 7e o'clock in the OUnger playgreimd peeL 8pa-sere- d
by the city and schools recreational program, the meet is open

to the pnblle but all who Intend going after the titles la the events
mast register sometime today at the check room at the peel, accord-
ing to officials.

Events will be held for both beys and girls In freestyle, breast-stro- ke

and backstroke. The age groups for the contestants are (1)
11 years eld and under. (2) 14 to IB years and (3) It years and

amThe American and National
league all-sta- rs, comprised of the
too Dlayers from the Junior "CT TOmleague battled to no decision Mon-
day night at Olinger as the Initial
bout of their series was called

ever. LITTLE ANNIE EOONEY3ty Playgrounds Director Tern Gumore will be In Charge of

Besore, a blond Pennsylvania
Dutchman from Harrisburg, Pa,
has trained long and hard for his
one "shot at the moon." Injuries
to Charles postponed his big
chance twice, after some - 700
rounds of training he's as ready
as hell ever be.

A weaving, crouching body
puncher, Beshore will try to car-
ry the fight to the counter-punchi- ng

champ. He and his manager,
Ralph Gold, admit their chances
improve as the fight goes on. Be--
shore Is a slow starter with hopes
of wearing down the champ af--

.ter the eighth round."
Jake Mintz. as always the loud

i spokesman for Charles, said the

the meet. AKP YOU M16KTHI MIGHT fEtWf SSCSTf P0UCI AMKTYMVNSi PROP
VFABTKgg gEHlNP.

because of darkness with the score
tied at 3-- 3. The tilt started late CVEH g SO S0L9FOOLED eTHL MOKE

B Vara PUT V3UITouksclddm:and went only five Innings. AS TO tuSS ME,POMTT LOOK.is t w niunc nrrnncni.The two teams will class again PIAMA tUT I in ii rr tin I W Taw. Itonight at Olinger; 6 o'clock, and 6cEM5 IE5S WOTCX THE MO0M I
will windup with another fray auspicious.
Wednesday evening.Wmmm The Americans gained a dead
lock In the opener by virtue , of a ifchamp was going after a knock- - three-ru- n burst in the fifth and
final frame and accounting for

1 out "as soon as he can." J?
(Continued from preceding page) all three tallies was a homer by

Bill Mays. The circuit blow came
off Jack Loy after Eddie KitchenHomer-Hittin-g Dick Greco Back Again,

"Ezzy knows 'the spot he's in,"
v said Manager Mintz, "be knows he
needs to win sensational. . He's
mean and ready. That layoff IDick Greco & Co. bounce into Waters field again tonight for a had walked and Clem Moore had
made him realize what it means five-ga- me pitch with the resident nine and, as is usually the case singled. I l

m m or hear the biff cuT1! name we set to thinking of The Nationals picked up a runto be champion."
home runs. Little wonder, for Rousing Richard has hit more than in the first on Dick Smith's single

and a double by Arnold Peterson.hi sham irinre making a career of playing in the WIL.
BUZZ SAWYERcollected their no-- 2 marker in the

fourth via an error and Pitcher
Gary Keppinger's two-ba- se blow
and registered their third and tie--

Oddly enough Greco has yet to send one rrom tne locai prem-
ises this season. Which is a reeerd for him. Bat chances are he
went be able to say that following the upcoming five games, for
he has been tagging 'em right and left lately to go far ahead ef the

Mm KMnMn with almost 10. I
v
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Stock Racers
Next at Bowl

NOW TWS TIMS TO STKl! TO Lii
OVEKTWBOWIRONAAASKfl VOU ,5rSTW13 WAV. --wing tally in the fifth when Pater- - UEAP OUR BANC Of-- AEKKV AMCEl

nu-h- m .nthnrMi tha longest homer ever hit out son singled behind a pair of free
And there have been many of the gargantuish clouts passes. -SSS. one vetnng in .IMSjott the capable slant, of Ljgn

The stock cars the same kind
most ordinary; folks 'drive are

Mclrvin. When Center-field-er Didc smovic naa a 'LT!
baUit was heading on a line for Warden George Alexander's Smith and Xpy permitted four

hr miiM the transformer halfway up onVe light blows while toiling for the Amerl- -
next on the auto racing agenda cans.tower a bit to the left of the scoreboard. Americana 000at Hollywood bowL The sponsor eNationals 100 0O3Others Have Hit Mightie Here Altoing; Valley Sports outfit will pro Smith, hoy Hi and Mart: KeDolncer

ana uimk. .

Grid Officials
duce a full program of stock car
racing next Saturday night, the
second such meeting of the speed
season for the big arena. Time
trial win start at eight o'clock,
with trophy dash, heat races and

Senator fans who saw that one don't dare doubt its supremacy
over an ethers even though they may remember these: Back in
l4t "Wild BUT Harris, then the Senator flrst-sack- er. lofted one
ef Vancouver Don Osborn's sinkers high and far ever the right
field wan, a east that most patrons figured would surely descend
mpea Main street la SUverten. Spokane's Pete Hughes of the aamo
era conquered the same barrier with ridiculous ease, and well
never forget the night that Vancouver Sluggers Wimpy Qulnn and
Ed Stewart teed off en successive pitches by Salem's Oelle Solnila
and sent them (1) Just to the right of the scoreboard en a line
and (t) Just to the left of the scoreboard on a line. What pokes
they were! . '

Meet Tonight ICCKXY MOUSE tf Hmf, trmmm irWatmain events following.
The 1959 Oregon High Schools ' THAT WAS "

A WOMAN'S J
The non-soup- ed up stocks when

here earlier in the summer for
their only visit drew one of the

II" I BRUNOI WAKE UP1 THBRS
V APS 6TRANS8 NOISES

-V DOWNSTAIRS 1 J
Activities association football ex-
amination for whistle-to- o ten is to

largest racing crowds in the his J. Smead Jolley made the barrier seem like it was stationed Just take place tonight starting at 7:30
'clock in the senior high schooltory of the bowL They also sup-

plied one of the more thrifng
programs and proved beyond

a trifle beyond the infield on a few occasions also, and since the war
such gents as Dick Wenner, Sinovic, Eddie Barr, Larry Barton, Jack
Parks. Walt Pocekar. Bill SDaeter. Mel Waaler and Bob Spaeter have

building. Oden Hawes. OHSAA of-
ficial, will jbe In charge of the
exam, All officials expecting to
work In high school grid games
the coining season mast take the

hit some gosh-awfu- ls here. Warner's of opening night In 1948 struck
a car parked In the seventh tow behind the left field fence.

question that the big buggies can
do some interesting and spectacu-
lar racing on a quarter-mil-e track.

Fords. Oldsmobiles, Hudson,
Mercuries and other such popular
models of cars, and all with stock

Mott Powerful Ever to Play in Loop la order to be certified,

I Look 1 1parts, tires, etc-- will provide the and Learn
But there Is no question that Greco, Is the most powerful

slugger ever to play la the league. He net only holds the distance
record for homers here but also the one for the best exhibition of
belittling an opposing pitcher under fire. Kemember the seven-inni- ng

second game ef a doubleheader here a couple ef years age
when Greco hit three home runs, one ever the left field wall,
one ever center and the other over right? What a shew he gave
the folks that evening.

By A C Gordon
racing. Expected to be herding the
speedsters are such luminaries of
the oval as Hershel McGriff, Ray

, Elliott, Bud Emra, Jimmy Wilk en-so- n,

Armond Millan, Frankie Mc-Gow- an,

Bill Weimann and others.

1. About how many Islands are
there In Bemuda?

Perhaps the batting behemoth won't hit one out of the infield 2. Who was the first U.S. Chief BZP CBBYi The racing card is open to any Justice?one who cares to enter a car pro SL Of what fa hrrmza an allnvf
during his visit this week. And perhaps hell be struck out a lot Which
is nothing new for the hard-swingi- ng guy. The local clients will get
a big bang out of putting the spurs to him for such punity of course.vided tne car is no oiderv tnan

1948 modeL ' 4. What country1 of the West- -
But they'll also get quite a thrill out of seeing-- him put the wood to era Hemisphere is named for itsThe sponsor are now attempt one, II no does, you cant neip but admire anyone who can hit a I geographical location?ing to sign DoW Mctirlll and El S. What animal runs the fast--pate pan as nara as aoes Mousing lucnara.liott, winners of the Mexican !est?

cross-count- ry classic last spring,
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f rj Pa,.
to be nere lor the Saturday card. Stanky's Arm-Wavi- ng Outlawed ANSWERS

260 Islands.
John Jay. . .

'

Tin and copper.

1.
2.
S.PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 14-4- P) test It resulted la $25 fines
4. Ecuador, because of Its post--against two players who started tlon on the Eauator.

the fracas. S. The cheetah, or hunting
Can aa inflelder gestalate like a
wtadmOl la order to distract a
batter? ,i v

Natleaal league President Ford
Trick says No." And today he
ordered his umpires to eject any

leopard, of India.Both the Phils, now leading the
league, and the fifth-pla- ce Gi-
ants are pennant contenders. Ev-
ery game Is important. The play-
ers take advantage of every I'iU FOIOLAI --'V;v T pjer win any motion

led to annoy
batsmen.
provoked a

alley mmmvi untvrrGASOLINE
break even try to make a fewj
of their own. Eddie Stanky. the
New York Giants explosive secrs. viIV Vr. Vl that upset playei

l ' Vir5 I Plrea, team managers and ond baseman, created the aifans. It MTDITIS PAK1Swaring draagle. Oae player
Catcher Andy Senitnlck of the

C --v. 1 1 TH eJSRss skonks ViflRI'T. GANGWAY, SNUFfYU )'gviL-----. WONT COME 00WM TO rrSAPUlM8 (
I .mpTt TH'V0TltfiK)LE.fif4rSHfteT0SEc; JS. 1
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' I TV 4oaO Indirectly led to one,5hW v stormiest free-for-a- lls

V VID park history yesterday.
Best Help Or It Costs Too Helklaf

of the
a Shibe
I caused Philadelphia Phillies was the ttrm'i FtrmmU TslUtt cootaia a recentchief target of his hifiia.under prorW VTC. 1M a game to be played ducoverr that is bringing smssiag reliefIt started Friday night. Stanky to roouModj. many of whom had tnoetedcamped behind second base, di for yean. U mmru mtmswi m ntxm ntn

pint snd-muc- tt tbt hat. If vou want
rectly la the line ef vision as
Seminick stood at the plate, and quick comfomni help for the aches sadrevolved his arms like a wind--

pains ofatthriw or rbcumari.m getPsymtimm.
ttrmmU today, Tb Jira da utualij (cuts
curbing pais, to you cu work, sleep sad
Brc la greater comfort. Quick satisfaction

The upshot was that Stanky
was ordered off the field. Shortly

or money back guaranteed after first
bottle. Get PAYNE'S FOZMULA at

after that, Seminick collided
with Bill Klgney, playing for
Stanky. That started a free-for-a- ll.

Result! Seminick and Rlgney
were ejected. Frick today fined

PERRY'S DRUG STOR3

i a Si 12f 8. Commercial Street
Salem. Oregon .

GOOGLEboth 125 each.
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2 UNITS SAWDUST
2 CORDS WOOD
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